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A o kile wa utlwa ka ga tlhapi e  
e sa kgoneng go thuma? 



Buka eno ke ya ga

Tlhapi e e neng 
e sa kgone  
go thuma
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translate and distribute. To find out more, and to download beautiful, print-ready books, visit 
bookdash.org.
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Fela o ne a sa kgone go thuma. 

Mme ao, ka moo o  
neng a eletsa ka teng.

Go kile ga bo go le mosimane yo o 
neng a kgona go taboga le go tlola 
le go palama. Gape o ne a kgona go 

dira modumo jaaka nonyane  
ya lewatle.



Ka letsatsi lengwe ... ... a lemoga 
tlhapi e le 
yone e neng 
e sa kgone go 
thuma!



O ne a batla go  
thusa tlhapi.



Ka jalo a e tsenya mo metsing …



… mme tlhapi ya nna le botshelo!



Fela mosimane le ene o ne a  
batla go ithuta go thuma.



Ka jalo tlhapi ya 
bontsha mosimane 
go tsenya molomo 
wa gagwe mo 
metsing le go

butswela.



Ba itumela thata!



Ka letsatsi le le latelang, mosimane a 
gopola se tlhapi e mo rutileng sone.





Jaanong, mosimane yo o neng a 
kgona go taboga le go tlola le go 
palama, le tota go dira modumo 

jaaka nonyane ya lewatle, o ithutile 
go thuma jaaka tlhapi.
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